
P3TTE BEVJH

j hopo to have some for the fair; will Improve,
I exhibit next year.

j Attendants: Lois Prlngle, Nanette
Rosenberg.

Robin Hood: Jimmie Teasley.
Irene Anderson, grade 7.Lincoln SchoolSchool Notes From the City and Valley AU the teachers are busy pre- -

Maid Marian: Barbara KheldoQ
Little John: Jimmie Henry.
Viil Henrlett; Granger KtMiliv.

'
p the children's art work

Miss Webber's room won the- fr county fair,
health banner with uo.3 per cent .j The fourth B are anticipating

Bobby Conroy. The lowest room was the a party an a reward for a 100
festival of that city. The- - four
children that were chosen by Miss

Church, to represent the Jackson
school were Jack Thomas, John

Junior High
Stuhblefield, Bethel Slagle, Grace
Buckley, Deah Hlgdon. Dick aieet-e- r,

Florence Boussum, Fern Hoff-
man, Dale Forncrook. Eunice
Fleming, Dorothea Wilson.

per cent loss on in spelling

in the second museum we saw
Indian baby cradles which were
very Interesting. Wo saw embroi-
dery made by the old pioneers.
There were old newspapers and
pictures of old pioneers. We saw

umuw, .."...j aH whn onIy ti7.7 ,M.r cent.
Hart, Jeanne Salade, Anne;i'tn Spoiling honors wero won The first A had a wild flowerby

OomnK.' u Th avf,"R8 .torSon: SnriK Is Words. picking excursion Wednesday to
fill their baskets.

A Japanese sand table Is in
the process of being made by the

Anne Dean h ' ' 'music, upper grade

The children of the M,t. k
school have.' worked; hard on thelrt
studies so they could practice for
the music festival Friday the 3rd.

There a,re seven children gohi
to the music festival, their names'
are Beulah Heryford, Cleo Rich-ma- n,

James Fungate, Hertlaurt)
Stanley, William Flckeisen, Jlaxet
Macabe, Angel Conley. They will
sing two-pa- rt songs, and, play In.
the harmonica band. --

,

.Mrs. Stanley Is going to ak
them to Ashlnnd while Miss Nut-

ting teaches the other children.
W hope they will benefit by the
trip.
trip. Lawrence Boardman.

-4- -

the old saloon building. AH en- - j

joyed the trip. '
i ne average in uani:tug nr un- -children,: " , p

Roosevelt School jr Library Work i Monday Is to be doll day.
All tho little Klrla will bring their

Games and dances: c,,,n WUM a Pef cel- ilie 1UU

Dancing by Prima Verrn, Sun !ier c'nt rooms were Mrs. Ker-an- d

Rain. sliaw's, .Mrs. Scott's, Miss Webber's,
Folding and Unfolding: Fairies ' Tucker. Mrs. Newberiys.

Fives, Bees, Frogs. ..Mis. Harrison's.
dolls and celebrate as their Japan-
ese neighbors do.

The mothers of the Lincoln

!' The OA's made their last trip to
the public library, as a class, on j

Friday, May S. They reviewed all
they had learned during the year.
After the review they examined!

Barker, Hazel Gault and Anleth
Williamson.

A Prixc
Rodney was a good baseball and j

bat better off by entering his
brown and blue-eye- d Persian cat)
In the humane society's nnnualv
ohow last week. The secretary of
the humane society came to thel
school building nnd mtide the;
presentation talk.

At Last tho Trout j
The forty-thre- e children" who j

were tn Mrs. Clifford's SB room i

last semester were very pleasantly
surprised when they were assem- - !

bled for a nice treat of three as- - j

Fairies,

Itoimriois .,;
Marjory Siewartj, Catherine

Branrtt, .rack ' Stanley
Kunzman, John Koppen anil Mary
Thitmpson wroio these HentH. Orva
Stevens of the 4A clans wrote the

children dancing In the pear fes-

tival, are to meet at the school
Fives, Names of children entering

: school next fall wero being gath-Klve-

ercd this week.

Cuckoo Sumk;
Bees, Frogs.

Flying Danuo: Fairies,different books. Some hud their
library cards and withdrew some Tuesday afternoon to make, tho

We are sorry to lose WilliamBl'cs, Frtgs.
Toails and Toadstools:choh:e looking stories... Fairies, Abbott from 6 A tlass.Item reeardlne the trip to Jack-- j r A May day program was held

on tlujt lawn of the Lincoln BARGE ON LAKE HURONOur enrollment was Irffr eased
this week by Laura Athcnon fromFair- - school Wednesday afternoon. Folk

dances. ongs. drills and healthJackson School

Fives, Itecs, Frogs.
Three Dukes Folk Dance

its, Fives, liees. Frogs.
Maypnlv Dance: Fairies,

I Ices, Frogs.
Songs:

j Gold Hill.
Fives, Mrs. Coffman substituted for exorcises wero ghI sortments of sweet cakes and a Miss

grade. It Isj curry Friday, while Miss;
i Curry did ho mo special work at! linv inrl t?lrlM Ren on itf nnc urn- -

Ti the Greenwood:- Prima Verrn,
poKiar pic cnocmuit. x nvy ivn ntn
this last autumn when-they- won
in the contest for now members.
They recruited thirty-seve- all un Sun, Rain.

Tirra Lirra and mortals.
Folk Dances:

"'V 1 i prams as we havo no assembly;
j The children of tho and rootn .1

jS-- grades filled the'ir May bas-- I ru'Q founlain Is wilh snnd SAFLT STK. MARH3, Mich., May
kols with pansies which they cut ftJfaJn HU lhftt om. noUve hoVs und 4. The wreckage sighted yo-- :
from paper. uirls 'must go thirsty. This off Thunder Bay In Lak

assisted.
May- -Today's tho First of

FngllMt. go with ol11 kindnoxs Is dono after school! Huron by the steamer Renvoyle,t p wuu w lilies
was that of the motorized barge C.athletes at tho track nours ,iy llitelvrH on the schoolLincoln

meet. grounds.

Shoemaker German.
Cobbler
Jihl-d- i Jibi-d- a French.
It's a Long Way Home Scandi

naviiin.

We aro very proud to have
K. I'arks of Sault Ste. Marie.

Tills became known today when
the wlfo of Captain Sam Shields
In charge of the vessel received a,

Reporter, Jack Wood.
Banking.' The hanking averse or tho

building was 97.1 percent. All the
room but rooms 8 nnd 3 hnd100
percent.

Personate
Mr. Clarke has recently chang-

ed her name to Mrs. llarwood.
Miss Ford Is absent on account

of- Illness. Miss Garfield Is her
suhslitute.

Tra'k Meet
The Junior high school girls will

take part In' the city school meet
on Saturday mornlnfc at 9 o'clock.
Miss Carver has chosen the follow-

ing girls to compete:
grade:

IJlgh Jump: Dorothy Gore and
Mabel Smith: alternates, Jean
Quisenborry and Florence Bous-su-

Broad Jump: Dorothy Gore and
'

Florence lloussum; alternates,
Klsle Filisgerald and Joyce Banish.

Baseball throw: Geraldine nob-Inso- n

and ' Agnes Semple; alter-
nates, Audrey Martin and Jean
Qulwenberry.'

Races:
Dorothy Gore: nlter-nat-e.

Joyce Banish. ::,'Relay: Uisle Fitzgerald: alter-
nate, Marjorie McNair.

Relay: .' Margaret Pennington;
alternate, Dorothy Colvin.

100 yards: ?3eorgie Schnebele;
alternate. Ruth D'Alblnl. -

100 yards: Oeraldine Robinson;
alternate, Audrey Martin.

Relay: Florenco Boussum; alter-
nate; Ledn O'Neal.

"' Relay: Jean Qulsenbcrry; alter-
nate,: Ksther Alexander.
CO yards: Jean Rice; alternate,

I,aMurl Heck.; ;

grade. '

High jump: Dean aigdorr, Max-In- fl

Banister; alternates, Eva Wal-di-

Oeienda Cllay. ' '

Broad jump: Deah Illgdon,
Francer. Arnapiger; alternates

l.lndley,' Margaret Warner.
Baseball throw: Gelemla c:lay,

Dorothy Conrad: alternates, Con-

stance Cormouy, Frances Arnspl- -

member of thoAlic Kellogg
3A class win tho poppy contost

100 percent rooms: Miss Mci'ol-lom'- s.

Miss MacNiven's, Mrs. Gus-tin'-

Miss Hansen's, Mrs. tLaidley's
and Mrs. Taylor's.

'

Health, 00.9 percent. Miss Han-
sels ropm, 100' percent; Mrs.
Laid ley's, 100 percent.

Spelling. 97.4. High grades: 3B,
99.2 percent; 3A, 99.8.

Health honor roll day. May 10.
Pear Blossom Day, May 24.

'

Track Meet
Many of the pupils wont home

last Friday afternoon with "light
hearts and hopes for the future,
but perhaps bufore this breaks
into print tho scene, will have a
different cast, since, they all cannot
win the track mettt.

The boys who will represent
Jackson In the different events are
Thomas Harvey, John Dlckersun,

Mi. Pitt School

The following .story was pro-
duced by a third grade pupil after
the reading of a bible story:

Au Arabian Nhephertl
An Arabian shepherd is tall,

slender nnd has lots of muscle;
he has black eyes and has a dark
complexion, dark hair. Ills hair is
matted for he hardy ever combs it.
He wears a sheepskin coat with
the wool turned out. Ho wears
sandals on his feet. He carries a
crook and a sling-sho- t. He is kind
to his sheep. He knows them so
well he calls them by name.

llarley Guntcr, 3A history, Jack-
son school.

tor her group. "Wo huiie she will
lie successful in the suite contest. .

radiogram from him at Thunder
ISay Island, saying the vessel .had
foundered hut that the crew of 12'

j men and himself had been tftken,
off by the coast guard.

St. Mary's
Academy

The department Is very busy
' '

this week, as tho music festival l nst sinuliday, April 27. several
Is oeld at Ashland on j.upiis of the Mt . 1'llt school went
Several children were chosen by i l0 Medford to the track meet.
Miss Church to represent this' Tnc tlyH w,,nt Wtll Uoc c.us in' ihnnl ... ... - i

Bonvillo. i

Spelling i

Tn spelling tho 'OH'a hart the
highest uverage ugnin which was
09.8 percent. The building record
was 94.3 percent. The other classes
are trying hard to bring up their
percent. Hut they will huve to
work harder yet If they' expect to
beat tho Mi's. '

Ilanklntr '

"We fell down, about two points
In banking this week. Last time
the building record was 98.3 per
cent.1 This tirne It was 96.2 per
cent.' Tho banner rooms were as
follows:

111.4 percent; 6A, 110;
4B, 100; 1B-1- 100; 3A, 100 per
cent.- ..

That record was quite good, but
Wo have clone better. '

Track, Moot (GIHs)
The giiLs' entries, for tho track

meet were as follows: 6th grade,
GOtyard dash, Bertha King and
Helen Murphy; relay race, Bertha
King, Dorothea'" Putnam, Helen
Murphy and Rachel Groat; base-
ball throw, LaVerne MeCulloch
and Dorothea Putnam; running
broad jump, Dorothea Putnam and
VelUa Jloduffer; running high
Jump, Dorothea Putnam and Helen
Murphy.' 6th grade entraies:

dash, LuStta West and Mar-- ,
tha Shurtlurf; d dash,
Ktta West and Martha Shurtluff;
relay race, LuEtta West, Martha
Shurtluff, Bonlta Hammoch and
Catherine Brandt; running high
Jump, Dorothy yeF and Catherine
Brandt; running broad, jump,
Catherine Brandt' and Martha
Shurtluff; baseball throw, JuKtta

Finds a Way to
Stop Attacks of Fits

...
j uit ufjitKt.. mill ink car aim ilie

Twenty-fou- r bonii'.iful tulip gj,-l- went with Mrs. Stanley In
Klossoms were taken from Undue sedan. Kven if we did

Jack Thompson,' Jlmmie RusselUj
Floyd Porter, Billy Colvin, Beu

Motlier provincial payed her
annual visit- to the school Mon-

day and Tuesday of this week.
Her reception was held Monday
morning ttt )1 o'clock In the audi-
torium. Tho consisted of
tt number, sang by tho choral
class, u piano solo by Kvelyn

home near the Lincoln school onj't (an-- ff n nu. blue ribbons' Reports are received of iff
.May day.' Even our school bios-- 1 wo it a Koid time and we found amazing trealment that epllepllcs
soms, of which wo aro so proud, out wiial we could do. so next year stato lias proved

' successful; In
are taken. w oxni ct to do even belter be- - atopiilng their uttucks. U. Iipoo,

.. ,

p .. ,
--

y

Valley School
I ll Lester Cass came bni-l- t to school cause wo are going to practice

tins week n,ftor ll trip tlirough more and be ready.
tho south. .lames Kungnte, "111 grade,

Uclores Hlsphanl entered l.ln-- i (iotm for (imal
coin school last week from llOoso- - Charles and Meivln llllkcy. Ken- -

Apt. 1117. 8:iu Island 'Ave., MitwnN-ko- o,

Wis., has been supplying
'with HiIh treatmerit. - Ho

now wisijes to reach all those who
have not boon helpoil and to do

utiiklng the Hturtling offer of a
goneroii.i trealment free to all

Anyone, afflicted alioiild.
write for this free treatment at
once, giving age. Adv.

ncth and IJuliiiou Sciioonover leftvclt. This inakeH a total of Xi
i In the room.

The class In geography y
malting some very interesting pro

the .Ml. I'llt school hlft week. The
two families moved to Klamath

We were, sorry lo see them
leave but however our attendance

nard Moan, Kenneth Sutherland.
John Walker, Olcn Yaple, John
Crow. Vein Campbell. .'

. In the girls' events tho following
girls will participate: Gladys
Kturhn, Flora .Silllman,
Ratty und Dnrotliy Powell repre-
sent the Jackson school titu grade
girls in the track meet.

The Gth grade girls who take
liart aro Nathalie Garrison, Fran-
ces Barker, Thelma Evans, Ardath
Williamson and Marion BrJgham.

Health Honor Roll
Much work has been done dur-

ing the last month to get the chil-
dren ready for the health honor
roll. Over 75 percent of the vhit-dfe- n

In the Jackson school needed
repairs of some sort and a great
deal of work has been done and
parents have In nearly every1 caso

duct nuips of South America. They

May Day began with as much,
sunshine as any on,o could wish,
and continued to. provo ideal for
outdoor festivities. With snow-
capped Wagner Bulto in tho back-
ground and fresh green dotted
with wild flowers all about, the
Valley school children danced and
sang enthusiastically.

The Spring Festival program '

follows:
Prologue (introducing all the

characters) written by Tom Hwem
and rpkf-.- by. liukiie S.i,;rt

characters: "

Prima Verrn: Helenc Salade.
Sunshine: Anne Dean. "
Rain: Yvonne Shepard.
Flower Fairies: JoanAyn, Tolly
; Deun, Patricia Farrell, Ruth

Mosher, Alicia Ruhl, Martha
Scherer, Deborah Tumy.

Elves: Frank Mosher, David
Roscnbcry Sammy Scott, Abbott
Sheldon.

Bees: Douglas Janncy, Billy Salade

Wold, n selection by thu orclies-- !

tra, and the readlUK of areetingl
by llita Sanilcr of I lie senior class.
Her visit was enjoyed and
wo ali remct that this was her
last visit as provincial.

Preparations aro beins ipado for
the May frolic, which will b- -

ftiven May 8. The hlKh suhoul
and grades are competing in a
ticket contest. A reward of a
holiday will ro to the victors for
the pale, of Hckts for the chicken
or.ih.-.- , wiii. It w:,l t,c on
WeiiiH'Sdoy evenini; at slK o'clock.
In addition to the dinner, the va-

rious classes will hnvo. concessions
In the halls.

The C. It: meeting Friday morn-l-

May 20, was set as tho date
for the annual O. n. day. The
program was framed and the va-

rious committees appointed. Tho
hiKh school students are looking
forward to the day with great
anticipation.

been very in getting
the necessary work done, and their
efforts have made it possible for
more than 60 per cent of the chil

West and Catherine Brandt. We

hope to carry off all the honors
this year.

Track Meet (Boys)
The, hoya of the Roosevelt school

track! teams are in fine condition
for tho'muet; ;They expect to win
quite a low points and are going to
try their best to have more points
than the Jackson, Lincoln, or
Washington schools as these and
Roosevelt are the schools compet-
ing. LaHoy Coghill is the highest
jumper at our school and Lec
Hubler the fastest runner. These
are only, a few of the many hoys
who made the teams of 60, 7G, 10 0

dashes, 440 yard relays, high and
broad jumps, shotputs, and base-
ball throws.

dren to march' down tho street

Kr. .. .,
'

t

Races.
IPO yards! Iya Mac Miller; niter-nat-

Maxine Banister.- -

St yards'! Deah Uigdon; alter-note.- ..

Ne.llc Oreen.
Relay: Arrtyco Llndley; alternate

'

June 'Davis.-- ''
fll) 'yards:' Lucia Belle Holmes;

alternate, Ruby Hall. -

Relay: Oeienda Clay; alternate,
Frances' Arnspiger.

Relay: Ethel Spilzper; alternate,
Ueleo I'owell, ' '

;' 100 yards Alice Johnson:
Snyder. '. '":'

. Relay f Alice rbck ; alternate,
Lydln.' (tarber.. ' . ..'

S;'v Assembly
- Mr. MacDougal who is; the od

I'ani'rt' ugjfnO.ror Al Barnes' circus
Rave a talk on the
anltnals In the show. '
" Miss Wliisenant's science class

chests out nnd all astrut,
Music Festival

Buy the New Ford
because it gives you
everything you' want

in a motor car

Four children took the stage at Hook: DmiirlHH .hiniiv. Hillv Snhuli'
v Clean rags wanted at the Mall
Tribune office. tf

j a. m. vTiiiay tor Ashland whero l Hutturfly: I'honlio Ueaii.
tlly will take part in tin- - musin Queen Mnh: .lulln Cnrpenter.

, i Poster Copy-
A capy has been made of Ray

mond Dourglity'ji tooth poster. It
iravVa nlay called "The MaglclamV lins been put up. in Miss
The' eharoeters were as followsr " room. Raymond won second prize

on' the poster In- ttto health" pdstSr' ort Safety Speed
v Another Enthusiastic

CHEVROLET
BOOSTER

Completes Hard Trip

contest.
Mr. Ilfrirlck's 'Visit "

Mr. visited Roosovclt
penmanship classes on Wednesday.
He wished to see .how they were
getting along in the Rice system of
penmanship. Tho tiA's wished him

t- - Read'
What

Mr. Bush Reli;abilityBeautyto visit their- class but he did not
have time;

; National Flower
school, voted tor the

national flower: last week; Wild
rose had 188 votes, wild aster &,'

goldeprod '18, wild blue phlox 34, Economy
columbine 2, violet 43. 291 pupils
In. the department voted; Wild
rose -- carried In the - Roosevelt
school.- r - ' , '

' Substitutes
One of our favorite teachers,

Mrs. Russell, has gone tq Iowa.
Mrs. J. 1. Russell, her- substitute,
was out Tuesday afternoon and
Mrs. mills filled her place. Miss

NEW FORD
SPORT COUPE

with rumble teat

THE new Ford is distinctly a new
and modern car, designed to meet
new and modern conditions. It it
more than a new automobile. It is

the advanced expreuion of a wholly
new idea in modern, economical

transportation.
The minute you tee it tide in it

you wil( realize that here, at a low

price, is everything you want or need
in an automobile.

The new Ford car hot uti usual

beauty of line and color. . V It will

do 55 to 65 miles an hour. . . . It U

Allen, the art und music teacher,
went to Ashland with the singers
lust Friday. Her substitute .was
Miss Curry. '

I'uplls Entering and Leovlng
Those who ' entered Roosevelt

.' Iiuncols, , n . traveling maBlolari,
Albert Santo.' ,V

jilarcelalno, ii(stipr : p( Francois,
IoVoniie Anderson. ' '

'

JUarcelliis, it court: judge, Clyde
FlehtneV. i. ' - ' '''"

f Cornelia, daughter of Marpellus,
Mateelle. Mulson. ''
.' , and: 'Cross, assistants :to
Ftanenii-,- ; KeVnnl Slead-- ' and Carl
Wnlden. --.

' ' .' '
- Uetectus,' a detective, . Virgil
Islie. ... ., '' '

; Audiendo: Helen Smith, Lydla
Barbeiv' l.ucllle Klelnhammer, 160-he- l,;

Miller; Arllene llammontl,
Wre'atha Slmonson, Frances White
and' Margie Dallon, '

All. the boys nre being kept In
tfirfl f by for the
hltf 'southern. Oregon track and
field meet on May It, 129.

i Junior High Kohpol Troop
t, Orjcmitzed: '' '

" W, 13. Nltzel has organized ft

Junior high school t troop.
Mrr Nit2el is the scoutmaster and
Donald Stinson and Max Glllnsky
are the patrol leaders: The meet-Ing- it

re held at the scout head-

quarters every Tuesday night at
7: ail.'

" " Literature Contest
Mrs. Moybelle Church Is having

hei- literature-classe- compete for
a' prize which she Is giving. The
following people are leading: M.

K.; Andrew's, Cecllc Blaylnck, La
Von bowman, Constance Cormony,
Itohertd Klaharty, Fern Hoffman,
Cleo. Hopper, Ardyce Llndley,
Ruth Newbbld, Jean Qulsenherry,
Kthyl Rlchilrds, Dick Sleeter. Mir:
lam Watson, Dorothy Willitts.

Arithmetic
The arithmetic teachers are hav-

ing the boys and girls make papers
toe. the fair In the fal.

Kpclllnc
The spelling average for the

building was 98.1 percent. The
I's had 90.0 percent, It's 99.8 Ill's
09.S, IV's 99.6 percent.

I library .

1SC7 books were read by the
pupils of the Junior high school
during the month of April. 272

jvere history and 87 were science
books. '

Music

school last week were tleorge Noel,

Mcdfnrtl, Oregon
April 29th, J920.

PIERCE-ALLE- MOTOR CO.,
Mcdiord, Oregon
Gentlemen:

While In the east recently, having flnislied iny business sooner than I
expected, I concluded that I would go to Flint, Michigan nnd get a new Chev-
rolet six coupe. I left Ihera for .Medford via Salt ljike City following the
Lincoln highway. I arrived In taramle, Wyoming where 1 was informed
that the melting snow lintl formed a lake on tho highway from eight inchcR
to ten feet In depth with no available detour, but I was confident that

get around the Tennessee Pass in Colorado which was always later
In opening to traffic.

So I let out for Denver aiifl Lcndvllle, got through the hrh .o k. hit',
about thirty miles the other side I ran Into the heavy mud as I was Just a
day too late to avoid tho multlng maw.

. Willie sitting there- watching a car being lowed toward mc, one of the
teamsters unhooked his team from a scraper nnd called to me, "I will pull
you through for ten dollars, Dad," and I gently remarked, "I'll bo denied if

yitt will, Sonny.'1 .

I then commenced inching around for the long detour via Albequernuo,
New Mexico. The surprised smile that wiped the wiBe smile oft his race
as he saw me make the turn and get started the other way was worlji all
the trouble of turning. The extra detour that had to be made put a reading
of 3994 miles on the speedometer. Allowing for a wheel slip of 10 which
owing to the hills, loose gravel nnd mutli'io hardly enough, the car averaged
18 miles to the gallon of gasoline with a great part of the rond at an eleva-
tion of from four to ten thousand feet, makes a very good, m Kongo for a now
car. ': I '

The oxpense over and above that gasoline, greeso and nil was 80c for Be-

tting up the valves after she bail run two hundred miles. " Now I have a good
car that's well broken In.

Very truly yours,
H. P. BUSH

82 K. Main, Medford.

.J v quiet and smooth-runnin- g at all speeds. ... It is remarkably quick on the get.
away ... It has an internal-expandin- g e system, with all brakes silent
and fully enclosed. ... It has four Houdaile hydraulic two-wa- y shock absorbers.
J . . It is quick and easy to handle in traffic and steady and sure on the. open
road. ... It has a Triplex shatter-proo- f glass windshield. . . . It is economical to
run and its upkeep cost is low. . . . And it has the stamina and reliability that
mean thousands upon thousands of miles of steady, uninterrupted service.

Come in and arrange for a demon- -

2 A, from California, and Patricia
RUssell,' . 1A, from Washington
school, and Jane; Soltnsky, 5A,
from Vosemite 1'ark.;- There were
no pupils leaving. We nre all try-
ing to make friends with our new
companions. ' '

P. T. A.
The Roosevelt Parent-Teache-

association met .Thursday, May 2

at 3 p. m: The program for the
most part was given by the 6A's,
the graduating class. The program
was as follows: Music by the har-
monica band, Oregon historical
items by the 6Apupils, piano solo
by: Cyril Sander, a talk on Oregon,
by C. K. Gates. The hostesses for
the afternoon were: Mrs. O. Hor-
ner, Mrs. K. Coss, Mrs. W. Young,
Mrs. A. R. Clement. Mrs. H. Ber-ria-

Mrs. DeWItt, Mrs. O. Kunz-
man. Refreshments were served.
The 6A class was Invited. All
greatly enjoyed the treat.

Health
The Roosevelt's health percent

this week was 76.7 percent. The
3A's had the highest, 93.3 percent.
Roosevelt Is going to try to have
a higher percent next week.

Ashland Singing
For the past few weeks Miss

Allen has been selecting pupils to
go to Ashland to sing. She ex

'

" ''NEW FORD
TUDOR SEDAN

stration. Urive this new rord car
yourself through thickest traffic, on

your favorite straightaway, up steep,
est hilis. ,iOn the basis of complete,

value, you will know that
there is-- notlting quite like it any-

where in design, quality and price.
' We were very proud to send our
harmonica band resplendent in
their new uniforms to the music
festival at Ashland on Friday.

. - Note these low prices:

Roadster, 450 Phaeton jM60 Tudor Sedan, 525The following people are In the Business Coupe, 525
band: Max Rae, Tlngley Chample
Lucian,Clemenr, Dick Sleeter, Dick
Brown, David Moore, Dean Pieperi

Coupe, 550 Sport Coupe, with rumble seat, 550 Fordor Sedan,'f625

(All pricct I. o. b. Detroit, plm chartt for freight and delirery. Bumpers and spare tire extra.)Jack Rohereon; I'hll Qulsenberry,
Hugh Shurtlaff, Fleming.
Oracle Lou IVanhoe, Helen Dflvls.

lola Friend, Leota Robhlns, Billy
Chambers, Jack Terrett, Ralph

Bob Hchrecengost. Woodrow

pected to be able to take from 2a
to 80, but to her grief she was
informed that she could qply take
from eight ' to ten. - Those who
were selected were: Mary Powoll,
Howard Grover, Dorr Barrett,
Dolph Janes, Irene Alcook, --Lee
Bullis, Mary Anno Gates and Kdith
Todd. We all hope they will enjoy
the day.

Trip to Jacksonville)
Last Saturday Miss Schneider

and Miss Morrison too',; the 4A's to
Jacksonville to see the museums.
In the first museum we saw a pic-
ture of some men being hanged,

Sluny,
Woo Certificates

The following people recently
received Rice certificates: Richard
Whitley,'' Roger Westerfield, Mar-rir-

Canon. Marvin Cove, Lelnnd

Every Chevrolet Driver Is a
Chevrolet Booster

w

PIERCE-ALLE- N MOTOR CO.
112 South Riverside Phone 150

I'urkhurst: Laura Oilman. Luclle

Helen Davis.' Klva Kingery. D'O
C. E. GATES AUTO CO.

Sixth Street and Pacific Highway Phone 141

. , .. . .... ,
X-'.- ::'f

wain Orove, Dorothy Bryant. A-

lbert Santo, Vera Ungate. Richard
ui.hA.M tj,.lM.ri,t l.lhui-tv- . I'eurl

which I thought was terrible. We
saw guns over 200 years old. Then
we saw a bow ond arrow which
v. I... 1 n r'nntrtln .tfifk lAtismuelson. Myrtle Davis, Leda

O'Neal, LeVon Bowman, June
Houghton, Barbara Schmidt, Irene

SOW SKUIIS ui luuiuii mat nci.
killed In the war.


